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this debate on Friday'night.df this
week. We must beat %'. S'. C. We
must beat.Coivallis. Just contrast the:
treatment accorded to our debaters last.
year wheri they went over to Pacific
with the mo!rt .ynaeemly and outra-
geous conrluct'at.!clrrscow. Why, Stu-
dents, we are barbarians! Our deba-
ters at Pacifi and at Gonzaga rev'eiled.
in a. veritable Bacchanalian feast—banl
quets galore.. 'They were treated. like
men —!ike equals. And lo! and behold!
When tbe bvethern of these same hos-
pitable ones came to sojourn for the

ort space of a day and a half in.the
,red precincts of our.college, we, who
mit uuequivocably and without any
insaying that, we are the heirs of

d Croesus himself, had not so much
a.crumb of bread or a drop of

tev to offer, though bouud by-all-the
cred laivs of hospitality. For sooth,
s no wonder they have entertained
ch lovely opinions of us.
Peradventure we shall extirpate this
erlasting stigma of infamy attached
the name of Idah. We a,re going to .

ed W. S. C. to her iill with a .iight
yal banquet. We want the auditor-
m filled —no half hearted, yeffunc-
vy manner as in days deyarted.
Remembev, Friday night of this
eek at 8 o'lock, December 12, 1913.
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Dec. IS, Saturday —English club ylay,
"Everyman," at aualtprlum

Deca 18, ThurSaay —Clrriztmaa VaeatlOn
'. starts fl:80 y. m. /

Jaa. rr, Monday —Christmas vacation
endS r eN a. m.

Jaa 8, Thursday —DeSmet club meets.
Jaa, 9, I'rlaay —Freshman Glee at 6ym-

narrf illa,

I

ENGLISH CLUB'S FIRST'EGULAR
PROGRAM WAS GOOD AND EV.-

ERYBODY THOUGHT SO.

'EXT

SATURDAY NI6HT'ASH-
INGTOPf FAEliIERS TO SAY WHAT

ABOUT THE TRUSTS.

Doable Debate, One Team to Cervallis

Aaa Oiie to Reinnln Here. Every-

" Young Artists aaa Old One Please a
Ieairly Grrod Audience ln Aaal-

torlam Last Tharsday. "."
"""-"-'he

English &lub scored anothe'r dis-

tinct success when it met in the au-

itorium .last Thursday evening. The
program yresented was the first of its
kind —to-.be-given- by- theMnglish club
his year arid more inte'resting evenings

re-promised —in-the-future.
The main -feature of the evening

was the reading by Mr. Lehman of
"The Piper," a stimulating and artistic .

drama by Miss Jesephine Preston Pea-
body. Miss Bonham read a paper in

which she told us something of the life
of Miss Peabody, her childhood, her.

aspirations and her devotedness to lit-
erary-work.

Miss Wahl then read a s'ketch ex-
plaining the different legendary sources
of "The Piper." It was these old Ger-
man legends upon wirich Browning
based his "Pied Piper of Hamlin." This
yoeeu formed.",the ..chief . Irource from.
which Mis's Peabody haa created "The
Piper,". the five-act flrama which re-
cently won tlie ten thousand dollar
prize offered for the best play in the
'contest at Stratford-on-Avon.

The next number was a violin solo
by Mr. Pittinger. That his ability was
thoroughly appreciated was evidenced
by the hearty applause he received.

llr. Lehman then exylained his'rea-.
sons fur choosing "The Piper" aud yro-

'eeded to read it by scenes.:The charm
of the piper, the arrogance of the peo-

,ple in Hamlin, and ihe pathos of the
distractecl'other pleading for her lit-

'leJan, the star, all was brought out
in a masterly and effective manner.
3lr. Lebmau was at his best and at iio .
time'was interest in his subject lack-
ing. The reading of the great scen'e,
the soliloquy to the Christ was iml)res-
sice'and formed p, fiitting close to the
selecterl series of scenes.

3I!ss cavv closed the evening's pro-
gram by singiug an appropriate solo
which was well adapted to hev rich-
contralto voice,

Plans an being pevfectecl for a, seviesh
ot'vogvauis to be given by the English
club. The success of these meetings is
assuvecl if we may judge from the eii-
'thusiasm last Thursday evening. The.
uttenrlance was goorl but 'it is'hoped
that the success of this meeting will
encourage even a greater interest .in
the next'orie.

boily Come. sh
sac

Harken, Students of Idaho! I~now
gaye not that there are species of anthro
ol

papjragi three, to wit, intellecutal,
'physical, also foi'eiisic maii devouverS?
We cheerfully boast that we have in
the uuteetally of Irlallo at least four it
of the latter type —nien whom'their fel-
low students know to be capable fight-
ers upon the forensic platform, men
who scruple not to crack knuckles up-
on the toughest argument ever shelled.
These same man-devoiirevs are doubt-
ers, inasmuch as they question the
ability of any aspiring college-Demos to
thenes in the northwest —not io the-„
exclusion of W. S. C.—to cast their ar-
guments into the lurid flame of doubt
before any audience. Joseph Pond,!
Melvin Ison; F. Dotsoir, knd Clarence
Johnson are sonic of the I'ovensic
giants oi'he University of Idaho.

Pond and Johnso'n will debate at
Corvallis Friday night, and on the same
night Idaho's auritorium will witness
such a conliict as. it'has not been the
fortune of ari Idaho student to behold,
when M. Ison and Ft Dotson will com-
bat our old enemy, W. S. C. It is our
sincere regret that we cannot also
hear Pond apd Johnson.

Clarence .Johnson debated for the
Idaho Falls high school lrefore 'coming
to the University of. Idaho. He had lit-
tle difficulty even as a, freshnmn to se-
cure a place upon the unlverjgty debate
team. He obtained a coveted'osition
as. one of the big four again this fall
in the tvy-out. Johnson. is a quiet

, speaker but one who is eudowe'd with
an acute thinking.power, and the abil-
ity to analyze quickly and deftly an op-
ponentfs argument. He has s(ill two

years ahead of him in which ]o repre-
sent Idaho iipon the platform and he

promises ivell to become an honor to
the university..

Dotson is also an old debater; having
won hik. "I" during bis first. year at
Idaho. He debatecl successfully against
Ove on. Dotsou is a deep thinker. He
veclrs little .of the nicities of debate.
His. arguments are the bulwark of his

defense, bulwarks so impregnable that,
his shai pest opponent can make no im;
press upon them.

M. Ison, the only freshma»,upon the
team this year, is a past benefactor of
the Blainfoot high school. Tinie and

again he has champioiied Blackfoot's
cause in rlebate. Ison has all the qual-

ities 'of a clebatev —a bearing of. in-

tense sincev!ty, a. fine voice aud a clear
hend. With a littly move exi>evience

he, should justify his claim, namely,

having his name written upon that ho-

nor roll of Iclaho's best debatevs.

Instinct, however, with the spiv t'

tliat goes to make victory for the houie

, team is that essentially necessary a-ud-

junct —pep, and a full house. It is

needed not only on the football field.

Let it, be manifest in every college ac-

tivity f especially let it be manifest in

1'OU i11UST LOOK AND LISTEN

ifrrw please remember the debate
d

Friday night. 'It's free? .It's Idaho's
al!fair. I \na arIptlier tidng! You'a
be)ter yreyare for Saturday night iii

.thh same room, the Arraitorlum..Come t
vvfth>.eiir gold

SOIL TAXISTRY
Vie, 4

Dr. Peterson of the Soils Deyartnient

Uncove'I's New Scientfffe
'acts.

An interesting series of e'xperiments

ii~ soil.taxistry which were started in
Wisconsin by Dv.,Peterson and since
cal'1'led on there under his direction
havesriow been transferred to the Uni-
versity of Idaho.

The chief fact of interest in these ex-
periments is that those taxins which
have been found so poisonous to plants
in water solution are not at all toxic in
the soil, The work has just been start-
ed here. The preparation of taxic sub-
stances is now under way. "If time rvillr

permit Dv. Peterson will report iii de-

tail the results of his experiment, be-
fore'he Anievican Assocation for the
Advancement of Science which is to
convene shortly at Atlanta, Georgia,

RETURNS FROi1I COEN SHOW

llIISS ELIZABETH SOULEN.

Xiss Soulen plays Everyman" Sat-
araay night.

INFANT POULTRY COURSE GAINING

! Famoirs Ne3v Birds Being Aaaea to

eureaay Gooa Flocks

Prof. Pven trloore reports the poul-
try dei>artnient to be in excellent con-
clition. The professor has been trying
out some of his classes lately with ex-
aminations. From what he says, the
couvse is "catching" and the stuclen'ts
are "taking" it.

Several new pens of birds have been
contributed to. the de pavtruent. These
added to the collection the department
already has will add rrrateqally to the
success of this part of the agricultural
couvse,

1!v. Latham, one of
liassachusetts'amous

bredevs of barred rocks.. has
contributed a pen of three of his fam-
ous iiock. tttlillev Puvvis, of Wendell,
Idaho, recently donatecl a trio of white
Plymouth Hocks. These are very val-
uable birds. 3lv. Puvvis purchased the
male. finer U. R. Fisbel.of Indiana, pay-
ing'160 for him. This bird ivon the
gold medal at the Bois'e state fair this
veav anil is now being shown at Poi't-
land.

'Mr. Pendleton, of Spokane, whose
.birds have won many prizes in the
last fe'w years, is a doyar of a.tvio

o'is

famous Columbian Wyandotte"..
The inter'est shoivn in the pnu!tvy

course by our best ivestevn bveer)ers
shows that it fills a long felt ueerl.

I

Kenaara Rclrorts Corn ef Quality and

'/irrratity..Eriuals'ome Easterfi

6i'0 \'i'll,

Pvof. Ih.ennavd retuvned last week

fvom the Colfax corn show, where he,

in connection with Prof. Gaiues of W.

S, C., judgecl the corn on display. Prof.
herrnavd reports hiruself as very fav-

orably impressed with the product
showrr. He said, "It faivly took the

breatli out of me to see sue!i excellent
cot'il grown in the liovthwest.. It coul-

pares i'avovably with some of that

grown iii the covn belt "of the midcl!c

west."
That Was ii Good Prom. '~j

The arirrual Junioi Piom ot'ast Fii
clay night was alright. Possibly
light ivas ton bvilliant, but all else
was good; The decorations iverue@ipi-
p!e arrct fairly 3ic!I lruown but the
one.hunrlvecl cou!ries !uirl a. goof! time
anrl the juniors socke.l about,$ 7:>.00.

The patvouesses weve: Mr'.s. Rossi of
!Wallace; AIrs. Carlyle, class patroness',
! 1!iss French, anrl Iriiss Stevens.

Wicks to 1yalla 1yalla,
I

Professor 1V!cks, who was reccuily
appointed permanent secretary of the

Cooperative By-Products committee,

will report. on the present status of
! the work here, at a joint meeting of

the Cooperative By-Products associ'a-

tion.and the Washington Horticultural

, association committees, to be held in

j Walla, Walla, Wn., December 38.

0

...,-'.". ':.'.......,;.,ENOLISll CL B
. cl'ab at 'the home of Jnrr. Keane,

Dec. 12, Frlny —Inter'collegiate . ac.
bates, W. S. C„Idaho, O. h. C.
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-THE '-'UI<IIVERSITY-. ARGONAUT.
P

tlie Young f)f'omen's christfa»7»ssocfi-
tions at the u»IVersity .will be'. reprl.-
sentec] 'this year at

the'tiidentst.Vol-'nteer-.c

onvqntfon-whic!h--fs-to-be-hef -- —.--

'~TNRfIAN
-SXIWIIAP %8lT ht:Khhiitt etty;

I
0. ttotit:Beaehthhr g

Jtn .January: >. This convention is of
f

national scope'and ls- held only -'nce
Ifn-every four years. It is attended ]fy I7thousands of students from practically

every col]egehnnci university in the
I]»]ted Btatcs who assemble every
fo»i th year-to discuss the prob]e>f>s-O1'

', +e~IJeffllijpe.;oft !ITNIB 'Sox
'~iiilies 'for '4ttlr ".Ni'--. Y

Tr~e. -'$tfftft i'-Box Hollle

i

IFIVrI,ISIi I'liaI TO-1 kKiKXT Wuf.
ALI TV I>I.,I I'H,I'I'I,I S '8(OIII,II-

%II)K It'.ItlIK.

. 1>reduction Alniost Hendy —'I'»let>ted
I

hit>Idea>ts»nd K»giish Faculty'II I
t

i

t

',. I

foreign missionary tv»i k.
Miss ]Iiarjovy Luck of VVefse) has .

hee» chosen to i'eprescnt. the. Y. VI'. C.
A. t2n(1 the young men's organization
has chosen R. Y. (',ratev Of'win
Fii I ls. Thc ex f)PI>se, " of flic.'c I

(c,gaf<.s ivilf i>c met hy subscri tions

Irnrking Hard.

CO<ic.'h, cnsf,'cost iin>ps, stage sci ff>>gst
t '

t tt ' '

»1'»SI<.' n>'<.':. n I J.'i» .I J>pt.tf»ni p)'Pp'»'nf ']01>S
i

CIIilders -Brathetsp)Ps( 1) f. It]vc,i'I Ti»> i> 0)1 Snt>ir<I;!y which nvc, notv heing tnkon among the
»fglif. ]rai seve>1>],u'<.Oks, the <.;Is>,!»nivcvsify st»dents a»<l faculty mem-
mcmhc>s Oi'he Lt'nglisl> (tl»h an<i m< I»- I h<'>'s

I

h<.rs 01'ho L'nglish fnc»lty have heei> I If.its made from stigarhwe'Nlake it
liusy t)I')i>g1»g 1 i>e! piiiv Io s»('.h )) sf:!»<I-,
ii)'(I Oi p>'0<1>>('.TIOT) t>S >lie p>'<!(C(l(!I>>S
a»<J f]ie iclenls Of il)<. Lt'nglish (',I>ih <it-
»»;1»l, .') I Isis I 0)) (I 0>> (!I> nl'I I 0>i 0> Itt 4v;
Yoi k, 0»I of ihi! fuff»Ps's Of'i<i>t Sf;>

J(e.xpch> ic n«t, is lc ncfiii(. h< v. (issis(nii«.
.I>p, <fp, )n>'I»le>>i 01 Ini>SI('

PNSITP TEAM

SCORES lililHEST

.3t<t >Tet!)t >(ststhe rsts <'t
t~

])I'I(icc'hai'a I (voI'ks fai'h<'l)! y ni>(1
1>ORTI A))tll I IVKSTOCK IsHOlr

t
d]i

PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, 'ODAKS and-,CANM'ES

3G-::—:4—,i
Tv] f 1> his (I)> a>'I c'I . 1)i'. >Joo)'P h'>s hi) tl

Tiie. cai>chf»g Of'h'(.„c<isf. iii) c!hts! "c.
A» tl 'Ihc''acuity »ii<1 ST»<l<.>]IS 01'l!P
-I n>VPI's>cv I»l<l Thc. c')T>7P>is Of']csea)v
h;!IP 'ev< i'y >Pnsan Io 100]c I'0>»vc>iaf T<t

0» Px(elle»T pro<lac>ia» 01 n»»i<1»<
pl:>!'.

I"„JIRltY OFF HONOIIS.

Ou~rices are always-just a'ittle lower
I'I'elefrr;in> lteceived Tod:>y From I'ro-

~

fessor Idd>»gs Says Stttdcnts H(gii ~ Coj GE yEXy BOOKS g STUPE''f'S SUPPLIES
c»st >Imon„.Four Tea»is

'ithe sciti»g'if —Tflf pi'>y (vif] h(t sin)-
i!10 a»d (fig»>fit tl..Acai»s> s»< h

itnckgi'0»ii(1, Tfiches a»<l l(i»d> <!<I, l)e:>Th

iii><1 Fill]a)vs])i>,t. Jt]'i'vi»:>1) I» i>ISPIf

ivi]1 Pn:!ct ih< iv pt»I.. A,not.al)IP fc:I-
! Agricultural College the.Unhersit of
idaho stock judg>» tearu adcle<l a»-

Til I'P iv> fl hc >.J)e sole>»» p> acessian;)1
of I I>P c(tst Th> u Ii)P 2>icijPI>« I> VP 'ther ma> k to its record ot victories United'States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.'00
in one of "the kneenest contests eve
held in th<, nortf>(vest at the J)ort]niul
Iiifern2tioiial ihivestack shotv y-.siev-
<I.'iy, nccording to a te]egv:>i)T i ecei t"ti

viv:II r!I;I» ol<l Tvaditim>. Afnrehovc!'.

as ii> 'ol(]< II ti»tt.s. n>aiit'1']i< (!h:ii-
acteis svf]1'make thai> cxiis ni]<1

tran< es from The nudien< c. Pioneer Bank of latah County
t

(Jrcia(, pai»s hove bp<»i tait<» 1Vi>h ( hy Dii AV. I, Ca> lyie this morni»g Ir;m
the. cost»»>t s.,.t]n»y Of T.he <iipss< s I Professor I'..I. Iddings xvho -nc<'.0>»-

hav(> bec» ])rocu>c<l f'va»> I'or(la»<1. ]]ianied the Idaho tern» to the J>ovtf;»>d

Hut w]tc i <. Suitable at(ivc coiild iinf ] sho!v.
so bp, procure(I, Th('. cosTumes have bpc.rt,'I'he telegra»T states tlint the comp, (-
mn<le l>y'ng]ish Cl»b-mcmb< is u»0» I i(ion was keen but that the Idaho mcn
special desig»s. I u On by a safe margin and that the vote

Thus. everythi» is bein," do»P Io,t Of the scorerv, niet with the approval
mnl(e this revival of ".Jtiveryman" nat.:i-! Of;ill wha Witnessed the iudging. The

—hl< i» academic circle s, ~ 'i'0 J)c. suit!. I idaho t<.am was formcc] of Harry 80»l
th<.re is n great drama>ic val»e in the.)(»'. Julius Yordby. (Ieov t: scc;Tt. A, L.,

"pl >v ant] a bistori< a] SIC»if]ca»<c, Ioa.
I
Johnson and Lt'zva. Fjc]sic<<.

i a>';!ll intelligc»1. »cop]t . Jl»T nsi<h

fro»> These moie personal henehts !»-
va]vc d. tlieiie is;I venso» I'0>'nci(i»g
Tiiese English (."]»b Jiroductions i» col-

, lege loynl>y..l»st as footb;!]I:!nil 1 v:i< k

triuml>fis spveacl I.hc fame oi',2 < al-
lege;>»io»g»>(t». sa vc vivnis -of Tli<

n;it»>e (Jie Lt'»glisl> Cl»lt is u»<1< i-
'tnk>1>f'a>'I'y 1 Jic»n»l(! ()f 1(ink<»

n!'»d

vvi<lt.. Thnt lil;>ho (lett»>ts hev hi(-

tave'sf, vi!:)I is go»<i To k»<t)t a»d is
k»0%v>1 h<'I'( >Ii 1 Ilc Vol th1v<.'s>. ]3»

tlint. Idaho is vcvivi»g mira< I< a»<i

i>iov:>I i> v I)lays is i»teresti»g special-
a

ists and amatc»is in English litcvntiii <

:!I, JJ;,t) vavd;>s !v<!11:>s;>t Puilmit».;<I
>t

Ili( .11»iversiiy of )Jissa»>i. ns '.Vt ll:ts
Ii> Ifaists
" Sa it i(puca!'S tf1;!t J»>T>']Of >(')0

tii<i» f le>'soi);il v<!t>so>ts >I)'LP <!Vtt)'ya»t

siil>f)0)'f "J'Jvci'y»)(>»." Jtei»e»>J)t >

J(in]i» sl)irif a»(1 yaiii c»ltivatii»i
<fiii I'P, y0» tcl J)P ii> 11)<..nu(lifo>'Ii>f» 0»

Si(f.»I'di>y nigh>. I>f ig 0 CIO(']t.

'f K%11 SKI,F('.lTF hf 'I'{I I',I Jh VKATI(J.')

'..III. »»<1 Y. O'. C. A. «t I]uiversity Will

H» 14,]>rese»icd:It Hu>TP

- \THI KTI(i HOAIIII-
11KK'I'Ibf'Jinni<>r

I'layer>< I'et Hiank«ts for I,onth

!

~hfervice in Varsity I',o»tesf's —I"oiir

Such This Ye;>r.

A> n meeting oi'h<! nfhlc,tic !)0;I!I]

ii. wns decicled fo give ill nth]P>es ivho,

!

ii:ivc tvbn tlloiv "I 'Thvec Tiillcs. in Oiie

I) )ca>i(. I> or i >1 >>>a >'0 th;>» on 0, n I 0<l

] t)lai)ki.'i. The>'e >8 To I»! (t s>.'>I'i>T. 1)'all)

Th>cc-ii>(I> circle i>i.>,i<! Colo> i»ili-

!

'aci» Th< hv;»« II 0>'chlcti<s in

9 lli('h blalikPT 1v'>s Avai»: 0>'00> h,'Ill.

!
oi'n>ig<.': I 0l' ra i'k,,'" >y: 10)'ilsPII>!11.
bl >> «: i <» l>asketb(t I I, I"I'«.. Ii. A s I: i >

is n I so g1 v(') I I i)!'in])Tha)11 <') . I I!
i't<>I'sIi)'<! pla('Pd ol> )Ii) I>I'c 0)>P fo»t !1)

I':>di»s TI'oi)> ('Pl>T('I'>I 1. 8'>»iii>s.

i(i»»isa», I"avi<, n»tl, l(»udsoii gcf
blankeis tliis yc)ii. Tl>i! fol]0(vi» "

tvei'<c:ovi>vclt <]
"'I'" fov Tl>is y<!a> 's

)voi'k in footb..ll: Hsyes. (l>'n»i '<

i'(innisoii.itavi(!, Phillips.;Joji»saii.
Sam»>s. Dingle, l.)c(vnald, I'Ii)(ly, I <t<]<-

ha i'. I]rexv», J ardi»<t. Iln»dsoii.

H»vs
'Oat,hcri» g.

ilnys is »0!v a. fixnirc in tl>e Rlnha

Fav (I>c fiist ti>»c in fhc bis't0>y OI'i»(!. His two strenuous yenis:is
fhe organizations the Young ihJehts a»d cent( r on thc fnsf. IJoisp hi 'h tc;im

W. L. PAYNE, President CHAS. W. 'SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

C1TYTRANSTTR AND STORA6f. Co.
Carl Smith Si'f ly=Neplrins, Prol]frietors

. OFflCP:, Glenn's News Stand

'STUDEI)ITS'RADE SOlICITED 'ResldencePkones 108Y'tind 166N

LAHM.fPick Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS
aIld I=OI.MRS

While the 'Pickit>gs-C>nod
'Phoenix Silk Hose'.5 G. Corsets

~'"Wunderhose"
'Selby" Shoes
Derby and Monarch Kid

. Gloves
"Palmer" Coats and Saiits

All guaranteed goods

.GI.RNX'S
l>T! P W S S T A N D

If It s a Newspape) o) Magazme,
Wte Have It.

stoa(i him ii> good stend. At fii st n
I

little inncc.u>'ate in passing he saon re-
gained his of<i fovn>.

On'ctoh< i I I il<iys <lisp< ll«I all ..COMP AND.SPP US!..
(lo»bt, i>s to li]s fft»pss n))d nbi>ify;tt
the kevvto»e pjsitfa». Plnying »L»i >st. Q ~gp-~"~:Nfr 'Q
<I >1>n» Of fa> I'ea I s Px»PI'IP»<'P )» "~L~~'gg '

yegj gp~(ollcge footh:iI] I-Inys <'0»d»((P<l ftf»>-

st!]I'il(<! a vetpvn» nntf play(,<l tho PfOSCOL>7> IP&ftO
I

sition TO the sntfsf>etio» Of'ill.
(fvonigev >»nde ihP ldnho fen»; v:iflt-

I
I (Jronige> 0»f 1 hp, I<'asf f >'0()],'.C '>I)(l I'0>'I nt'W
t .I

This is (]ronfger's fii st yenv nt (dahn. man hi Tv<))]6(» I.:t'arsity <!Pvc»

(I>'onig<,v received his T!ainiiig >)f
~ I itp h.>s h<', » <tf 1!>t''it !tt sf. 0>'I t 1'. 3 't>t:h

Aivev View'Acncfeiuy, Port Roy:il, 1't
I

Js to b<t cxltpt ft'<1 Of I!>is < i int tl>)i'i»g
He l)lave<1 the guard n»d re»ter ])c:.ti- his rplnni»'i:ig 1!ii<!p ye':.rs iii «all< gp
fions with e(fun] s»(cess n»d iv;;s 0»c He sl>0»li] maki;! Siva»g Iii<1 I'ov A]!-
of'h<. mninstnys of fh<. TP<i»i. ivi<1!'Th!V('St g»I! I'd I>(''it Veal',

Wfn»>n f]>'st prize in a, judging con- '
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THE UhavmaIITT'. ARGOHAUT-

hristinas
g Now

/pe haue euerythin4
for Nfen-

ggath Hobes,—

Smokiri 4"Zaeke<a,
Heuse Slippers'8>

Ties, etc.

Comein and let us
select your presents fr om our large

assortment of Holiday Goods

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes White eo.

Phone

19'hich

We Are lVont.to f)o,

n the effort w are making

Io Sell Olr Goods to Vol

We would not be too insistent
For that would not be nice.

-Imt We Kmow

If You'e a Patron Once .

You'l Be a Patron Twice.
'~J

I
g

i

*-.; .-. t-,'jtg .igs ~grg

Empire Imkery
3lfain RSO

he f

I

them." bir. Temple then proceed
re

elaborate the idea that botany
tpscienceof real .'significance,,on
ho ing with the production of th
tp essential for plant foods.

ny
of ke have the latest in halrcutu
gh stock 'ust arrived. Russell'a:

Shop.

'et your clothes clettfned and'p.~« for the holidays. Schwarx.the T~

.:races that takk'place withlp each. col-'—' —.lame.T-'hgogggg'm to iggt ggg ggcgret '.- - o-- - on/ -Per
, good. materhII for the boa@ that re-
prgIeng each college later on lg gbe "Shoppgnyear. The'members of the ~inning
"Fours" are usually each given a silver

IAMg~CA% LÃS 8ER%LXATTI- I cup In the second term the rapesI

TCSRS TOlfARp SPORTS j called "torpMs" or "toggers" are raced'
between the colleges., In the third:-,.g,,i-g

S4ae .I:u4eieiassaea CeapelN to l: . ';.
I

lterm. -eighls" .are. raced between the.
j colleges. The difference between '*tog-,

Re~..AI) are Crge4 to Participate, < gers" and '"eights's that "toggers" I

~e R~ueh'f Aihjeiies 0 are raced on fixed seats while "eights"
I

have sliding seats. The Oxford-Cam- j

To.the Editor of the Argonaut bridge boat race takes place in the
~ . - I II

..'aster vacation.Dear Sir:—Today I will write about
-, athletics. Whether one reads the writ

at Oxford. AII the year round theings'of. Herbert Spencer on aesthetxcs
Thames is swarmed with racing boats.or looks backward to four or five cen-
Even the smallest 'colleges can oftenturies before Christ to that remarkable
do well at rowing. A limerick aboutrace of Greeks who lived their lives
a boat's captain at Cambridge illus-,"with a fine margin. of leisure" as 'Zim-

meru says in his "Greek Common-
wealth," one begins to think of the "Oh there was a boat's captain from
various ways for men to spend their

Downingtime after they have satisfied. their
Whose men were in danger of drown-

hunger and secured enough clothes to 'ng,
wear and a place. to'leep. The joy He said, "Swim ashore,"'hat bubbles over after those acta have

For there are not eight more
'eenP rfo~cds e~ o anifest itself

d t f DTo be got if you drown, out of Down- .
-. in all the animal kingdom from the

song of a bird or the chirp of a squirrel ~ .. ds gCompetition; in rowing reminds one'othe wordy utterance of aphiiosopher ',

That bubbling over at the two great
'f a spelling bee. The best crew stays
"at the head of the river. The Thames,~glish universities finds vent in two
which is called the Iais at Oxford, to

prays, {I)in vigorous mental discipline
give it, a class touch, is not wide

and (2) in athletics.
enough for seve boats to row on 'itI once heard an Idaho professor
abreast so they ow one behind thestate in a student assembly that "Eng
other at intervals 'of about 20 feet.. land is the mother of science though
The object for a boat that is not "at

Germany has greatly'eveloped it."
I do not belie've that can be said of

" athletics. England seems to have been
both a mother and developer of ath- then goes ahead of the boat that is

od h "th h d f hif it is good enough, "the head of the
you>xisst the untversities on the con- cer, and Hockey'lues be ssmilarl>

. tinent. The traveller who goes to old nrer is reached.
th 'hl ti penalised.I am anxious to see the new athletic

Heidelberg goes first to the castle on ...The track'is the only place where .
field at Idaho; It will help. athleticsthe hill made'fanlous-to'Americans by .:Rhodes men have shown'xceptional
there very much However it will

take'iarkTwain and then after looking to athletic talent, and, ex'cept for a fewa long time until we have developed in
find the university and studenta finds events, they are quite mediocre judg-
that there are beer halls and" duelling our university'raditions that're Ss

t th Id E Ihh . ed by foreign standards.
wholesome as at the old English uni-

contests to take the place of athletics...,
h I . All of them but the Colonials have

In blunich I suppose it is the same. rersities. Every college has a large'o
learn the English games from the

athletic ground that is given over toTbe Hofbranhaus is a great attraction ..h k I beginning. There the natural handi-
football, cricket, tennis, hockey, lato students in klunich. In Leipsic you ~ '.', cap -is almost impassable. And incr'osse. There'is a game for every onefail to see signs of student athletics.. rowing they have had to struggle alongI'e been unable to discover what uni- who cares to play"it. 'ith the rest. So all their most,ath-About a year ago I saw. in several

versity students do for amusement in '.
h h d gletic men go to the. track, while the.,English papers articles which showed

'erlin..The. university is a: large.'I
O I d h d 'trongest Englishmen go into other

I that Rhodes scholars at Oxford had so
building accross from the opera. Per-- games and. leave the track compara-

I far in athletics been not a success.
haps the students spend their eve% tively weak, especially since they do

~ 'his year those papers will have to
ings., in the oPera but I doubt it.-In, ~ . „nottrain fur it seriously.revise their opinion for- 'hodes
Paris the students gr~ long hair, t f th t I think it explains 'itself. Englishscholars carried oif most of the pointspaint pictures, and sit in the cafes of

f th f h I k sports are. hard for Americans to be-
in the tryouts for the freshman track-

the Boulevard St. Michel. But Oxford t d I f come proficient in. I am,team. There has been a great deal ofand Cambridge students, of all sorts
d ' 'd th th Ver> Truly Yours.

take their "ecker" . every afternoon
. Jeolousy aroused over it and the ath-

LUDWIG S. GERLOl,GH." letic club passed a rule that no onefrom 2 to 4. American universities
I ..ve coliied the idea Somewhat but in could cpmpete in track evqnts who had

At Assembly.
passed the age of 24. It was aimed atAmerican universities participation in The music was a piano solo by MissRhodes scholars and I send you hereathletics is not so general as here for '

h I t Lucas. This was her first appearancea letter, which a Rhodes scholar wroteAmericans "go in to win" and spend before the University audience andI to one of the newspapers about it.their epergy on developing good teams her rendition of the Strause w'altz was
.gaud'tlhetics are largely still for a Rhodes Scholars .and .Athletics exquisite and pleasing.
:seIect few, To the Editor of the Daily Nail. The assembly'ddress was by bIr.

But Oxford develops good athletic Sir: The rules at present discussed Temple of the Botanv Department. He
teams too. Today I went to watch the as to Oxford track restrictions are first told us that botany has not been
frasbman "Fours", raced .just below ~cant primarily to cut down the nu. taught to the student from a practical

'iff Icy. That is where the hero of the ber of distinctions in track events standpoint. He then took up the s
sequel to "Tom Brown's School Days anIoug Rhodes scholars. There is ject .of plant nutrition in which

g'had his adventures as told in chapter much to be said in favor of exclud- sought to expldin that plants are t
two of the book. I was advised to ing all men arith decisive advantagqs only form of life than can manufactu
read about Tom Brown before I came from every form fif sport, and the food out af inorgan>c substances.

.to Oxford but personally I prefer Tom superiority of Rhodes men in athletics blr. Temple said that he.wished
Sa~~er. Hughes doesn't 'PPeal to 'this year is evident. talk mainly to tho@ students w
Americans, I feel, like biarlt Twain. As -- g~ >t fair to subject Rhodes men were unfamiliar with botany and
I write I am tempted to compare Tom alone to any'uch restrictions? those to whom the very word bota
Brown's experience on the river with Should not Eton men, qt the same 'w'as y'hibboleth and a sneer. He

, that of 'Huck Finn on the klisaisaipp. time, be handicapped to destroy their fere' timely criticism of the hi
The freshmen at Oxford, in the small practical monopoly of rowing Blues? school botany and called the study

colleges are forced, jn the large col- And should"not thegrea'tschools which persual-in high school —a "cqllecti
leges ire urged;: to row in their first supply so many of the "Rugger," "Soc of planta and a backdoor analysis

I
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I, <1>iiL( <»t(<<(I» ich<I;> < .I 111 IiII II<'

f(<>><'tl<, viI:(I'q< q><'i(Ii>rI.<I

y~>tf»cgfon: .(Intn>(t 'Real> 'l'alt ttt(<l j
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I!
f1 I'.»ILfI»« >i<le»!<I<> ~ >i i

~f»tfet)ts»1> l F»elf~i>- V»t tilt, 'ff
Al<t>skit>l.. Hf>r<j.

Coiich. casl. «osr<ttne» 't'>'.',«s<'<< it>I:»,

Mus'.<. («~ '. aif >I> Et><'in(<1 II>'<'IIa>ui>tl(1«s

ro prcsen( "i(veri >»:vu" nu H.'>t»>'<f;<y

nt=ht. Fo<'<»>'e>'sil >> eef(s, th«'i>u
n>en)'t>er»c of th(I I"nail»h Cfuti «ti<l u><:i>

her„- of tfte Rn lisli fr><i>ity h:iii 11« i>

I! g. «<<<l 1, j><', vi<i>1<>> <<Ii'11» 11 ..<ii< 'I'>i i<»j

, ti;is <'f>t<s>Iu tl. i <j: ''-'! 11',<i<!!>

t e!uI<t«I'' >vill," i», t«I i. r. < ( iiIsi I'ij<it«»+

ii'h><'1'« >'<'I<'ii ><<If><LI > 1 j,; » iiniij><'I'1>if

'1<>'lve>'!:tli'f<t<fj!<>fx I<!:, t r',, Iilj v <ij j«i I.

lnisy h>inafn" the ph>y to s»< h:«t««<t
!

a >'(I n! p>'o(lu('I!Ou <>slh<! p 'I'r'('('I I<'i> Iu
j

an<1 the i<in'>is ol'h f»n)'.ffsl> t'lul I

manil. 1lr»..l.on<ioii t",li:>iltiiii ot'<<<1< I

Yorjc, oui o! thi''uil»''ess nl ii< i'l 1>1;i

ezperieur e. is" i<In<flu>. I'i<«;!ssfst >h(I, j

1lr. Btorei" ot tl>u dep;irtu><'ut ul u>usf<

h»s hee>i I'l Spol(>i'i>i'<> se<'u>'i 1il'111!'<1. ll) f fft j vf'f t)t<g

floriate
('.ho);>1., woi'1(s ro>i If><''l.iy <i»<l

is it preseiit ivorl(llti. upi»i 'tl>eu>!
II ~ ~ ~ ! ~ I

~ j~~
~

~

~ jf'ii) lf'i'tfii'i'ttf'><fflf14.. »
'

'f'«le>tr>tij> lft<f'.'r Ir<>tf '0'<Iilijy lji(<ilit f >'''ir<

fe~s>)r f(l>fjtt>fi> 'tf<'tii'~ %tijtl'>jtif>< jfb)I>l

t<4t, Sijj<tiliz'jlllxi 'i I>jjijl>t,

ivitl> 1>is (iuurtet.. I')ni .>lor»< lii>i< l>i><l

tbe co:>('f)fuf," (>t'h(1 < u»t lii < ltiir<;i,!

And 'the faculty i(»<1 ufo<i('>if>( <if 11><

I niversity nu(1 tlii (If(fat >i«<>I'1<i;i«iiv

.hn>ie eve>'i''('!iso>i to 1<>r<k f(<i'iv}ir(l t(),
a» r.x(!(Ilrut prorlu( I lriti ot'i ittilifti<

p'lav.

The setting of'lir 1<l>iy ii'ill hr !<f«i

p1e and (jig'nifi<I<l. A>;><fr<>« I(<i< li

bar:leg'>'onn(j, 1I 1<.hrIs»«rl Iiif<rf< 1'rl I'!I"1't,'i j

ancl Fr)llc<wshit<, I:vr i'i're<i<i 'li!<r«*.r ~ I!'

vill enact thr.i! iiart>.. A nr<t;141<; I'r,!i-

ture will be the soir<me f»'rrr r}s><frrr<r I

of the cast thru Ihr. '(<»<tier<i r.,;<.
r'<.-'ival

nf gn nf<f t<.adtfinn. iforr".r>vri.,

a=- in 'olden titrr.s, n>any nf «>e If>a>-

,I:..< 1'', I I .';,1( »1 1!I 'fg I,; '1< .(l 4
~ 'V

0

svjtrt!jt<1; fir<(> j!<'f«» It> Ii Ijjtjtrjjif; 1,'«iI 'j

r< «I. fti '5<ktj(.'j< f ji«i'!i I<«<> I< !i !ifjib

I<'<'r'rf I'<'(<fr< 7'!>I, t".,'>, O'. I', . !<i!I !?fuji '!

!

«<g >'frtrjt'fl<'rr'j t,.'flit'r'h>< I'j><i f fft'>r«<'.,II I I<f'Ij

frf!<'(I< rft'r<v"jt 'fr>'rf'i(f jrt( f'r(jrfi< 'ffl j jj< if

i»I »I j 1 >I< 'i
I

'i I'Iij '(lr 'I<I I l; 'i : , i!

I
fn 'irr<e r<c 't'i ltd<'i<6(fit, rrri(<ti"it'.; <:1r<;ti!I

|if<if@ IA t'An >f'r'<>fti')r'r''f<f ."<I h'«''I ))!i<'I>»!»'I'fl!f

1'<r'<ttnr j:- !<I'<r«<<'; -;f< i

&v&~ai!!NW "<W>+>
I ILLI 5

j I,,>«,.'., ',:1

"'"'>'I)tff'fl 7!>II " j»"j<~«

i<?ay al)d a Qia<yprj<p1 vl)1«1)>«'ii<>('4<i
v<><I'or'?3

]l)&3?tact>t pl><rg4»I IIIIi<( "ilnt<ii:

frill> 1hese au%<>r IP»1<'.I«v<A(t<;I
jj>1>t>ctlKl'oiied,

Qv>'e 3a ai f>:tu>Mi< g< ktj><«$'ijti}

Fin~i< «'1)tb,)<i)>fitlfft<j9ttt'if»<jffr:

1!We i(r»< >(~;..fiu<tf;t>a <j>t>ri j<)fj.j -.Wfif ',I:>if('4

'amngihaa>y< et>fl +i'm(: Atjfi)r< rfff A< ~<tjj.

I~~)L'<IDP10> a)ut)1 9if< i<><+j>'iflf'jf

".ire 9A>}f',fj>jj> (ftjifl< 'jir <jj}jf4'.>'- ',

-:uf.h>t.. 'at-..~ off«:«Irft>r< cjrf jjfjifjif) .1!H"j

1>)>t'. i"jfj<> %alt <fgf j)$«fjrtfff!I4:-:„Ijjfr'j j'I-

., i.'rlij Ij<S ~f '~-ifffrf>+', (r>fit> ";ji-',

%>I<1<vI)- .'*lrrrvi< ili<,Ifj)r-'~8,]Iwrrjl< ''J!)I
'ti~tjggf)I)

gr<r.dist; ",ffflv«tl< r+ „'f)fflWHAfjji
fW>I I]jII1'I'fQH~";
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acters will tuak<! their evf<s r<'rirf. (n- < fn .>natl, i..11 .,I
trances from the a<><iten<~ . Il >Ir, >t<>'>fr>ffjjft'C' t)<f'r'fft'<jjj

Great pains hive i>eo.u- >»t.a» <! 1<1>'><« fjr: 1!',;r.:if f';j'rj tfjjf> <'i<r'ir'<il1:r', l'''
i '.

the costumes. ~fauy >)f tfie «Irrsses F'ir)f~wj>(jr l~.:j j!j'rljj)f",:; ',r<j';i'<

'ave beet> prncurr<l.,fr()n) 'f'))rt!<)r!11 I);>tjj~<I )jib j)Iu«jj'rj t'r't)jjj >Y< <tir

But Where Suit<>hi<! attire» )<I jIj «1!) SH)i!r.

SO be prOCure<j, tj><I <'r)S>i)ritee j!q<rr. jrr I'I< 'I'jji j< jj If",;jQj I j)>j'Cfi jjj<I) .>I;.i l
i,.'ade

by Enffjj»j> c'ji)b 'ttt<ttf j»rs <!I«!!
~

j)jrfjf iigq It)'jig jjHj jj<'kl'I";". jjjj'Il'rl ';

Thus, everyfhjrj>c j<> j<<'ir<e 4i<f(L !'<r j Hl I>jji'lf )jHi j+ jHk'k Ij< jI'j I,,<j "I'jjIifI'III;'I

'affeshia reViVal rif ILK~ rrrgfi<ei)" Vf''3" HP,Vt, j<>jjH kljHj!II!r>ur <ii.',t
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i~.~
»»»nl ~irrs'." 'here late

/gable)j . ':e>e)eejh>h )>)>e )eef>b())-.eeee>b:eej- .gy y+~ji @g
ppjng

ÃN'c

/gay~ gsc@gyfglAN)>

gQj"3Ãc&=
!

BiFN'FSL
Aej Zaelkefs,

Sf' ~RA@~~
%Ver efc.

.)>I)I>S';Ll)>arel Urged <i03ba%iai>f>at(', '-gerS * an<1 -e.-eighZS'S fhac ",ZaggerS"

iii'))a e3)rauci> oi~>sljcs. Izireraced aii&xedseazif wi»le'-eighzss

have ESI)dfizg seats.. The Oxford-Caz»-
<e

bri e,bouc race Z)akes place .in.the
I~ter<vacation.

ear-.'Bir:—Toda-, I ~'il) wxizembout i

ow3ll ls 'theinost elnphaslzed sport

ct "Oxford. »>LII zhe iyear .raund the
4

.Thames is:swarlned v<ith racintz baats'.

Mven.the:smallest. colleges can .often
.do mell at rowing.. 4 limerick <about

.s boat's captain at .Cambridge illus-
Mates .this. Iz ~s 'written ~eu the

I:boac ofMownfu™goliego capsized.
', ".Oh there was ia )boat's captain Crom !

ilowllfu
>VMOSPPBT»)Br))> daueei

ath)ctfc-. tI!bethe> one reads fhe~
ngs oi.Kerber T.-.<Spence>" mi aesthetics

Or )oaks backv:ar<! to faur ori)ve.cen-
rurfes bezoro Christ In:thati'RR>RvjcRbie

race 0!:6reeks ivhn.lived, their 2)ves
adth a>ffnein»rgf»: oi leisure "~%f1>>-

ineru:says 'l> .his ".I'reek 'Comma>>-

~saith ) jane begins to think .Of.the
various rvays fo. mez) to spelicl their.~c -i>ZZB> .ahey -i»>vc) )R»t>R>>(e<j

4)>ef>':hanger

am) secured-enough clathes to

. ~ >)Cge. ".The, object as>to festwnd~c>ure

Nl.:.>>bee eeeee(e>c:ee) ~e:.be)ee ~i.ee.
j)present.-each college:Gaze>,,an in -W

wear. ".The 'm>embers of'- the 'wr)IIt>ing

'>Fours")are<sana)fy each.given a silver

fCLhMlN)'~f i> -VFP- I cu). ili" the >secari<I '.:term the:races
calIdd "..torpids".Or ".toggers" wre raced

I 1

I term -eights" are raced, bezweeI>;.ihe

)

,. '/J>

h

i

eai .an<! s 1>iac( to )sleep. Ii>e joy
j 0 sal<1, '.Bwini ashore;

. iha bubbles ave i .after .those aczsilave I

I
For there a."P not-efgh> morc

, To)be gotif you:draw». ou>. o. Own-
-nll .the animal;kingdam fram .tbe!

I

%IONR ~) ~if let &%

&Ql&A!f+i&xkf'&%RsiPHf% &%I~ 4&kg 1~~
~&r s,mcHzf 4iX&&JJ/f~ jor&c74f%

:song of o bird Or the chirp of.a:squfrre)
zn tbe ~> ordy utterance)of ahpiiilosopher
Tha> bubb)in„" ove> mt the two .meat

g)is)> 'nn>vezslf38s~s vent. il> Two

avs. i)>.in vigorous ments);discipline
.an(1 f2 i 'll> atb)etics. ~

I 'one<.". heard ~ Idaho professor
:state<in a.student assembly that. *&ug-
,lam1 is zbem>othe> of )science though
Germany has ..great)v developed it."
I 'dc> .nof believe that ~ can 'be said of
Atb)BT)cs. Rug)an<I:'seems in have been
.both:. <matbe: an(!,developer of'th-
letics. Ya».i'ec! that. is;tbc case~hen

iyo>i '<is>> 'fhc'izn>vorsztzes OI> .Zbc caIT-

tfnen<. The travel)e> -whn . oes zo old
eide)berg <goes .first zo th<'astle Ou

Zb<. hill made,fnmOue eznh (Zznerieans by
'lfrrl< Twain ilu(1 then afze> looking to

>fin<! .th< uuiversity 'ancl students Wads
tha< .zher<i ar( beer haus aud duel)in

:Competition in rowin reminds one

of.a spelling.'beB..The..besl.. crev;hszays

"aztbc:bead>of Me river. The Thames,
vchicf> is.ca)led the..lais)aT Oxford, tn
.give ic'.a. classic touch, is mot ~ide
enough for <several boats in,"rcrv'i> if.
.abreas!.:so they row one .behind the
other at inter>(ais'f .sbonf '2(> feet.
'hp object farm. boat fha> .is:no> ".at

ihe Mead:of tbe river" .is zo.run into

fho anc.ahead of it.and "bump" iz. It

!
then goes .ahead of'he boac tha>, is
"bumped" in speIlin bee fashiol> u>zfil,

if i!J is -gaol enough, 'MP head of the
river is reached.

, I.az» anions tn see the>nBT< athletic

fie)d az idaho. If, mill ize)p athletics

Mere verymuch. However iz mill take
il iong tflne uuii! 'we.have developed in

onr:nniversitj traditions tha> .ar< as

mba) Bsome as .at. ihe old ~glfs)> .un!-

);

E.

T,

. I

)',

i

cer," .and Hockey 33lue. b( )similar!I
I

penslised'.
The Zrac!. is ihe On)~ plac<- wf>er<

Rhodes men Ilsv< shown excenziona!
sthieif< zalea>. af>d. excep> fai n Tow

event.", zbey»r«jufz< .medinrr< fud '-

e<1 )Y< foreign standards.
! o!'hen> bu> the Colonia)H have>

zn )Barf> zb<) Lhh> 1!sb ~BH tron> f!1(i)
beginning. Ther< zh. i>azura1 nandj-

~

'.,
ca!; .is .a)mos>. impassabh:.. And fn I:

'a~<ill™they,.have 1>ad zn szruggl<. a!nug i

vitf> the "res;. -Sn .a)! ff>ef>. mos> atii- ..
letir ines <gn Tn th< Track. ivh))< Tiie '.',

strcmgest~gIIshmeI> <gn in'zn ntf>e>' '. n

games phd leave the zracl- compare-!

'onzeszs

zo.zak< th( plac<i of a'thletics.
versizies. ~cry college lzas .a large

'i!'J>fuuich I suppose i> is zh<. Sulu(.. )

'.ath)et)< ground that. is -given nve> zo
Tb'<.:Hofbrnnhaus is.;i. gren>, nzzractfo» 'oafbal! .. cricket, zenniss..hockey, ia
In szucienTs i>i I)funlch. Ili Leipsic vail

crosse. Ther<i is <> game for every one
i<i!I Tn sec )signs of szuden> athletics.

whn cares Tn:plav iz.
l)v< .bee>i:anal>io I<> discover wha>..un!-

i 4bou> a yeah 'agn I sai> i> severs)!
:orsfz), students dn fo>'lnnselnen<.,ln I,,Kn lish"papers articles wehfcl> showed;

-Incr'Ifn. The" universiz - is.;>
tha>/ Rhodes.scholars.ac Oxford.had s<i

buildiucc crcrc)ss Troni th(i opera. Pc>-
T:1>'11> athletics bee» no>. <i success. "-

haps lh< s>aden>H spen<l thei> Pve»- I

>ngs I! Tbo oper<i bu) ! doubi ff..ln
=I'< ris th< students rn-hv long haii .

»iin> j>iczures, aui1 si>;in zb< raf'es of
tb< Boulevnr<! St. '.)Ifcbcl. I)T>T Oxford
an<!--Con>brid ( szudeuls 0>'i!:sores

" >ak( TI ef.. "Bckc .." every nfzernno»
bb

>)roz» ." 1<) -,'. Ail>erican univrrsities
~ -,. ')1 1

Itive)i weai:, especial)I sinn they c)n )-

zIlot 'train fo>'> seriousiv, I'
~~h %Z .AYE KOHL tf> ~I 0.

-. ii -explains itself. Zn™)is),
'spozisare l>sr<1 fn>. Amer)cai>H tn b<~ I:n th~zfff)fi w- ~ making

I came proficien) f». I am, '

Vcr, "I'ru)) Y<»T>;.„,$l,'Q $ fJ "pa',([Q~ tg )!t|g.
2~l=:I >Pi ILi -S. Cr'I>.'III.O! S)i!.

.
'z wouldwnf he too insist)'n

j'This veai those papers will bav< Tn

I revise .zhef> opinion fo> Rhodes

scholars carrie<1 ofi.'.Inosc. 0!'b< points

!
in thc; tryouzs fn> .th(i freshmii>i Track-

tean>. Ther». has heel>..;b g>BOT. dea! nf

!.]colons). Orousei! nvc. ii au<i th< >lt!-

!!Bii( ciu!>. »esse<) ., rul< tha>. 0(. one

I roulc! c omr>ezc i>i Trac!c- events wbri.ha<! .i>1 >>nln i iiy.
Th< musi< vvas;i!i)ann sc>!<i b. <)>a>

!Lucse, This wae hei f!Ts> ap!><>a)'an<i'

bo>nr< zbe I)n!versify aud!<in<it >Ti(i

I.he: rrindiTimi.n>'!>< STraus< >va)>z >vae

I exquis)T< au<I p)nas)n" ..
eThc assembly addr<>SH wa;

,'T(h~j>>('> U>(. 7>n>&>>y 1>E)p'>>"Tl>>E >>i. If<

I ffrs> znl<! us tha; Iio>auy b;>: nc» !ion>i

! Zaugh»n Tih. Sz»dn»>. Tenn> 0 !>ra< Ti<isi

! i) co>i><,, lb. lde.i Honinwhah buc. I >

nasse(! th<>.ag«nf "4. IT was iiiu>P<..a
A>nE'>'>P'1>! univel slties par>z>clnnT>01>';ll>

, 3tf>odes shhoiars and ! send yoi> hc.ri
a>i>!B>les IH'no<. H(i- ever:.1 as.her< fo>

a ictzr v which.;< .Rhodes sebo) >'wroT<.
Aine>!r;lns 'i,i>! T<) wf>1 'n<1-sacs<1

>0 0»< of th<

.newspapers�.aboui.

i>
t tee>; encr~, 0>i dove!op>a; 00<! reams
c>i.", .O>ii)0(ic>s nr< !are<>)y siil! foi .s

'u

Ox>Or<I dev<>)ops .goo<I >1th!ezic
j

Team. Tno. I)nca",- I .went: ln vvn>ch The
I

!rashma» 'ours" rare<1 fus> be)mv I

nfl>odes )>c)>alars and Ktl>)efins

Tn Jth(:Khd!IO; or'h<. Daily Ilail.
-Bf>: Th< e: n> presen;"discus=(.<!

a. 10 Oxior tr>lck restrictions
meanr, prf>na I- T< cu> dnwii th( n.

STI>ndpofn(. B< fhe>i Tnn!< ujh th< -s»I>-;
jec> c)'ii>lnz ui>TT'!T!0>i »; lvhi<i!i h<

sough»n rx i)a)i! thai >)anls -ar( tb(

Tfncy. I'hu', is whor( zh('orn Of:the be> oj disti
'.He(j»E'>'ain I'1'nwll s Schon! D»ys"'mo)>
)m)i !>is.adventures as tol'('! i» chapter .much fo b(.

liana ".h.i>i true):. events i

Scholars. Thor< . )s!
i<I in fnvoi 01'X<!)u<!-!

j>l>. Te»jp)< fbe>i p> on<<i<i«'

<".!Rfinra>.J I h<- i<)<i(i > h'1> ))nf'al>y

I H<)nzjr< 0, >'<)al siig»)f)»ac><'(>; 0»<

I
I v )I.I'.'<1( j>i'c>d»)<I')ni> 0! t)i('
('. SE'» I is! fn>'lant fnnds.

fnrni ni'!iti than <'a>: manufa<.>u>(
I

0»> Of )liar>pan)< -S»bsta»ons.
I'elnpi<. Sai<! Tha> )ii, >v)<i>«! ><I

.main)y t<> thos( -Stu<)sofia <Vt>n

'ullf<llnl! )8>'v)t)i ')in>'.All'>>(1 'I(i

in- n)! ine» it)i deci".)ve advnnzages!
fran) every! forI>i of. Spar>., aud th( I

'supericirlty 0> itbodes'-ale>i:Il>. ail>)et!rs
this -yen> is-evident..

' * - 'ht'al>'n sllblcc>. Rbaues n>el> !.J

Twn b. The bool;. !.was .ad>deed ro
res<I about I'an''rnwn befor! ! came
I<! Oxfor<f bu> j>erson>II)y ! prefe; Tan>!
S»wye; . I-)I>ghee doesn)f. a ppe>11 .To

Americans. I:fee!.Iik<i '>lark I'wnu>.)S.H

!wrfT<. ! an> Templed zn rompnrelha
:Prow>1 H experie»c<'. 0>i tbr r>ve>'f
.tb"> Oi31uck Pin» oii ib( >Iissfssfp

Tbe freshme» nf. Oxford. in:thc
colleges .>IT<, "fz>rre>1,:i>i the .large c
<isgesj.nrc urge(l,:ln rov, in theii:

'niy tnod

'ail-

I'.

weri)'

yni! alone .Ti> anj sue)> restrictions". thos( tn wb<m> thr very '>v<»(!

-:Should 'no!.Xzo» men,.u> tb< same wai; a shlbbnlcfh.and;i)<hnne;. H<. nf '!
/ lV( )invc. th<! )>Lt(>>» 1»"ha)>cuts.

P!.j;time, br ..handicaPPed tn deszro) .their! feted « tlmcly rr)t)!igni n!')>< )>lg)i >/sin<)c i»s; arr)vn<1. 'Ac»>>E>o))'s

slndI)j practical'>onopo)y of rowing %)ues'.j,soboo! botuu~ .ancl ra))n<1 thE'T»dy I<.~~)>op.
0!- ~d should notf)hegreaz schools )which

j
pers>>al 'iii 3>)g)> )schon)~i< "on))e< >In~'ee>. yn»> rlntbns r)E>a>>nd anti i»'<>"s!",

frrsi supp)y..soinany)af ihc ".Rugger." "JSo(: /<)~f p nts .anil .:i bai.)c-dno> aual<k)» 'nf.
'1

fni' b<'>0) I<)(>(.H Qo)><var> I )1( Vai)nr.t'

)
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I

'he Young Women's Christiaa associa-

sented this year at the
Students'ol-'>)teer

convention which is to be held'

EI)lGLISH CI UB TO PRESEVT XOR-
ALI'I'Y I'LAY THAT HAS WOIILDu

WIDE FAME,

I'r«drictlor> Almost Rettdi —Talented

Students nnd English I'acuity All

lyerklng Hard.

Coach, caste costumes, stage settings,
'usic, are oll in the final preparations
to present "Everyman" on .

Saturday'ight.

For several'eeks, the cast,
members of the Linglish Club ond mem-
bers of the English faculty have been

.to January 6. This convention is of
riational scope and is held only" once
in every four years. Ithis attended by
thousands of students from practically
every college and university, in the
United States who assemble every
fourth year to discuss the problems of
foreign missionary work.

Miss tblarjovy Luck of Weiser has
been chosen to represent, the Y .W; C.
A. and the young men's organization

!

has chosen R. V. m Crater. of Twin
Falls. The expense of th'c del-

!

egates will be met- by subscriptions
>vh)ch'ttre now being taken among t)le
university students and faculty mem-
bers.

We specialize on Fine Sex.
'

Candies. for otir Holiday,.-:
)

Trade. Send a Box Home

LUNCHES

Childers Brothers
If its made from sugar we make it

.;.".';.'.",.':.',".';"„:;„'"„;,,',";;;,'„","."VNSITY TEAN
PURE DRUGS, BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

Pioneer Bank. of tatah County

Wr L. PAYNE, Preordent

'LTIILETIC BOARD 3IEETIVG

mand. l>))'s. Londot> Cho>'lton of New
kork,'uut ot'he ruiinesi'r iten stare I>f'OgES ++EST,

'xpevience,is lending her assistance.
~ ' ~ 'u I)>Iz Stozei of the de)artment of music

"hos been in Spokane to secure oppro- ID,lHO STOCIt JUDGIN(x TE.l% .l'Ii
1)viote choral wovks fov the play and!
is ot resent lvvkjn u on th m
with his quartet. Dr. A)Cove hos hod CARRY OFF HONORS.
the coaching of the cost in charge. '

—. 'ur prices are always just.a little, lower
Ancl the faculty ond students oi the Telegram Received Today From Pro.

hove .ev>e>y 1 eoson ro )ook for'>vot()- Io
"'" "g'" "'"""'"'-"" ' COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDENT'S SUPPLIES

at> excellent production of h unique est Among Four Teams.
play.

The setting oi'hc i)ay wi)1 be sim- W)nning first prize in a judging con,
pie ond dignified. Against such o test in which there were teams en- ~~ I Vk
br>ckgt'ou>id, )I)ches on<1 Ih)nd>'ed, Death tererl from W. S. C., p. A,. C. an I Utah, I tl'Sl IXaC<Onal DBAK OI IVIOSCOW'n<1

Fello>vshi)). Everyman himseli A ricultural Co)le e the Universit'f
w))I ertoct their povtse A notable fea-,
ture will be the solemn pvocessiono) Iidoho stock judging team addeil an

''f

the cost thlu the audience, a >.e- other mark to its recold of victorieS United'tates Depository
viva) of'an ol<1 ..rra<lition. 1)oveover, jn one of the rkneenest contests eve"'.
as i» 'olden tiines, mony of the char- held in the northwest ot:-the-Port)and '

~ Capital aIId SurpluS $100,000.00
octers will inake theii exits on<I en- International Livestock showester- !
tronces I'rom „the audience.. I day, according to a telegram recei I"il

Great pains have been taken witli by Dr. W. L. Carlyle this morning,trot:)
t)Ie'ostumes. 4lony of the dresses i Professor E. J. Iddings who occnm- 'HAS. W. SHIELDS, 'ice-Pre's.
!>.<ve beeii procured Ivom Portland. ~ panied the Idaho team to the Portland E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

But where suitob)e attire coul<1 iiot show.
so be procured, the costume's h'ave been The telegram states that the comp..t-
mede br snuiish club Inembers noon iition Iras keen hut thai the idaho men 'r iTy TRANSFER ANp STpgACt Cpspecio) clesigns. won by. a safe margin and that the vote ~

'hus,everything is being <lone to of the scorei's met with the approval Carl Smith Sr fly tIopkins, Proprietors
niake this revival of "Evevynian" n'oto-, of all who witnessed the judging. The ..'ppiCf Glennrs QeYvs Stand
ble in academic circles. To be sure. Idaho team was formed of Harry Soul .

there is a great dramatic value in" the en, Julius Nordby, George Scott, A. L, SrUppwrSa TRApe SOI.ICITFp. ResidencePI>ones108Y t>t>d166)>I
play an(1 a, historical significance, too, Johnson and Ezra Fjelstcd.
for" oll intel)igent people. But osid»
from these more personal benefits in-

LiVDIESfvolved, there is o. reason fov backing
these Einglish Club productions in eol- Senior I'layers Get Illankets for Lonr". CI IRISTMAS CARDS
lege lava)tv..Iust as football~iud tvtt~ «er>ic in Varslt Contests —Four aIId I-OI DKRS
triumphs spread the fame of a co)-'hoenix Silk tlose
.)ege omr)>ig n>ei>1 so >'evivals of the — . Suclt 'Fhb Year, Wl>de the Pickings Good

nature the English Club .is under- R. 8t G. Corsets
taking carvy the udme of Idaho 'fav At o meeting of the otliietic board "Wufiderhose"
ond wic)e. That.)doho'rlefeots hev bit- it was decided to give oil oth)etcs who die uu tk u u

terest ri>ol is goo<1 to know on<1 is have won their "I" three times, iu one

o
that Idaho is reviving miracle ond blanket. Thei e is to bc a star cut from We Have It. ' GIOyeS"
nora)ity I lays i. interesting sPe o -

a thvce-inch circle in thc color indi- I «p
ists and amateurs in English liter; t ve cating the branch oi'tlileties iii stood him iii good stead. At first a

wrhtch blanket ivds u'on: fo>'ootb»ll, ))tt)e inaccurate in passiug he soon re- A g ranteed gOOdSAll guarantee oods
the Un>vers>ty of titssout'>, os ll . s ovo)ige fo) track gvoy f bos b 'Ii d h Id I

blue; fov. bosketbolit i'ecn. A srav Qn pctober 17 -Hays dispelled a)l ..COMf ANp Sff UStSo it oppeot's that patriotic no less ls also )n>vcu Iot'opto)nci ~ T)
'v dotlbt os to 'his fitness and ab)i)tv (I„than Personal reasons uvge evev. one sto) s o) e placed on on orc one foot in

ppovt ".Evcvvmon." Rernernbei 'i'om center ot'I " Samrn the keystone )iosition. Ploving "..gt>ht)st Q ~gp ~Q
Ih.)rtr>iso>>, Ii ovi'e, at>(l - IQ>udson get Ii mon of fouv ycdvs'xperience in

quire you to be in the auditorium on ))Iankets this yeovt. The followiug rco)lege football Hays conducted hi'in-

8 y ig . o' . wet'e la a,ded, „i,s„f > II
.,self lik Moscow, Idaho

h

war)c in football: Hayes," G>onigev sition to the satisfaction of a)l.
SEVD DFl L'G 'lTES 'I'0 COVYEh>TIOX G>'oniger made the )doho teo»; v.')t)i-.t lhiiinison, Fovve, Pliillips, Iohnson,

San'tais, Dingle, Delvnold, Pt>t'dy, Lock- Gronlgcr. out the )cost ti'oub!c and fov;i nr>w

Y. M. mi<I Y..11'.C. A. ot Univers I hart, Brolvn. Jovdine Ik>iudso>t. T') I G, fi, ld )
>non hi. >~or)c on t!>'r. varsity nieve)>>is is'Gvoniger's fivst year at Idaho.-

Be Represented at 'Huge Gvoniger received his t>w)n)n'g ot i),e has been nf t!ie h'g!>est.. ov(lei, i)uch
Airey View Academy, Port Royal, @1 is to be cxpe(ied o'r t!)Is g)ont du) lng

Hays is nolv a flxtuve in the l<laho He played the guard ond benter prei- his'emaining I!iree ye;irs ii>'o)leg(..
Fo> the flvst time in the history oi'ine. His tlvo stvenuous vent s as tions lvithi equal success ond lvrrs o"..e 'I-Ie should n>oke o..'Ivong Iiid I'ov

A)li-

b<ii organizations the Young ih)en's air<1 center or> the fast Bo)se high team of the n>oin'utoys oi'he tenn>. 'oi th)vest guard next year.
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THE UNIvEIIsITY. ARGONAUT. -.

We warit youri business, no matter
v'r id'ent liow small and in retu~ we offer

you every safety- and convenjence
known to inodern banking.

I'1~T TH

%JEST

a SA.WINu
CAPITAL $50,000;00, MOSCOW, IDAHO

I

%Ve-Am Always Glad to See Fol

at the

Palace of Sweets
I

%Ye serW Rood Lunches and caw'y
the best line ol 6'andies

Matt 8 TkiiWpson"
Pt oprletom

Keep Your Money at Home

-Buy Yo~r Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan R Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 . -- - - 219 Main Street

p CHOICE
HRISTMAS

BRANDIES

We have sweet news for those who love good candies. In an-
ticipation of the holiday demand, we have increased our stock .

of confectionery. We sell only pure candies and have them in
a variety that will meet all requirements. In Choco]ates and
Bon 'Bons we make a specialty of

Lowney's
and the famous

Imperial Va'ndies
It is impossible to get anything better. These are sold in bulk
or boxes.
The Special Christmas Boxes are very attractive. No matter
what else you may send her, include a box of delicious Imperial
Candy.

Economical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts

BOLLES 5 LlNDQUlST, Props.

use of thq girl students. Here in.our
I
attention h paid to this important

University, .a.state institution, little Laced.
i-

I
C

IfOSCOW.HIGH VS. COLFAX HIGH of students and professor's, from-.all
institutions of higher learning in Ca-

y]s]ters W]H play In Moscow Next Sat„nada and the United'tate,'nd leaders
'of foreign m]ssionavy interprises

I'oi'elpful

association and confernece.
b sketball fans will:have,a The convention will begin on Wednes-

'day; Decemb'er 31..That this conven-:~hance to see some, real- basketball'l
tion is deemed important by our sister

when, the local high schoolers lock colleges may be judged from, the fact
horns with the speedy Colfax bunch that Pullman is . Planning to send 6
next Saturday night on the local floor. de]egates, U. of W„10;U. of O., 3;.Wil- .

Colfax has a wonderful team this ]amette;4-; Berkeley, 10; Stani'ord, 8;
year and will come to Moscow deter- and 80 dn through the 1]st. With this
mined to win. 'They have thiee ]ettei s "g.from other schools Idaho will

men on the -team among whom ar'e su';ely desire tt(i'bq")epresented. As the
Lomasson who p]ayed such ste]]ar ba]1 Pen es of a'dele'gate must be met by.

against, our-boys when we beat .beni volunteer sqbscr]ptfon the meet]ng was

13 to 11 at the W. S. C. tournament: adjourned into a -pAmmittee on ways

last year. and means'nd t5e ni4tej'; of finance
On- the local team, whic]i wi]] face. fully discussed. 'Of the nine or ten

them next Saturday, wiil be Stniinger, Present each Pledged about two dollars,

Hill and Hunter. All three letter men.,'so that a sum'of about"twenty dollars

and.who are easily the best men play- may be counte'd on'as a nest egg. In

ing their positions in the north Idaho, addition to this something like sixty or
interscholastic ball this winter. seventy dollars must be raised to make

C 1 d ith th three are Jaseson Possible Idaho's representation at the

who played exce ent a a a ouset b ]] at Pal usc convention. But it is hart]]y unreason-

F 'd, a d Cornelison who is able to exPect that there are enough

- playing.. a magni c en game a
guard. Although the team wnl „ t make the raising of this sum an easy

be. nearly as strong as if "Bugs"
Schultz were able to p]ay it wi]] be the Mr. Seaman emphasiked the fact that

best team which ever 'represented the time is very short, knd we must a 1

work together. Each of those presentMoscow high..
The boys are all confident a]i. oii-.fid t ltii ii ~, went away with a list of names "of stu-

not over confident after their victuvyfid ft ~ th ' t Y
'dents whom he 'knew well enough to

t F d Th t ani approach on the matter. At least it

is in splendid condition with the 'ex . is safe to say that if we are not ful y

ception. of Schultz who is su .ringS h lt h 'f,ring represented at the convention it will

f th, k not be the fault of Gale Seaman, for he
,'from a broken tendon of the knee

is- the most enthusiastic specimen af
. and will-probably be out of basket~s

unselfish'manhood that we know. In
the rest of the winter. Anwhow,;.i c

a brief heart to heart talk about t ethem a boost. by coming out Saturday
iieeds of the .Y. M. C. A. he set h s
liearers to dreaming of some of the

I night.

LEARNING BREAD j]IAKING things that our organization here might
I

Hi 4 School G]r]s"Get First Hand In- s'trengthened by gs'tren thened by relating some of the
gt coo rs" e

results in other universities. Personal
fornlat]on and Rgach High

ly we think that if Mr. 8~man would

Effic]ency. stay with us awhile we might amount

to something ourselves. At least we

The girls of the cookery classes in can show our spirit by sendinga dele-

the Moscow high school have been gate,to ICanas City, can't we?

spending their time for the last week

'learning the art of bread making. The SO]]IE I,IKE A..PLA CE TO REST

first of the week the classes with their
instructor visited the flouring, mills Young I,adies Fenced in .Corner ef

and through the Courtesy of 1]r. 11]i]]ev Second Floor Hall Not Very
were shoivn the process of making

-, Sour. The last of t]ie week the classes Iomfortab]c.

held a bread baking contest. Twenty-
Last year the girls of the University

nine loaves were entered-for the prize
j

' ' 't

occupied a third floor room as a rest-
ivhicli was a White House Cook Book.

1d s room. The growth of the geologica
The girls in. the classes acted as roo i.
judges and aivavded the prize o . ish

'
A]i s de]iavtment demanded the room; so a

r Sani isdn'. Iinder the divectioii rest room is now pi'ovided by screening

king a splendid interest. in their. worl 'f 'd t c us oi.This does not afford t e sec us o i .

and are learning to do the things that quiet, needed;
rk Altho more suitable quarters have

e
here-to-fove been given, at no time ias

of honie making.
this vest room een veryb ery comfortably

Y. 31. ('. A. furnished.
.The most casual inspection suggests

Thin ~s Up many needed improvements. A clock
c ) Sean an Stirs n],.

would prevent muc o e ar
'nd

absence which our instructors

Iiansns ("ity ('onferencc. 'complain oi't present. iiore
fovtable chairs, a few small desks- or

'The small circle of.men who listened study tables would relieve the present

to Mr. Seaman's talk in 1]ovri]] hall conjection in the library where stu-

Monday evening were forced to veal- dents are kei it from reference work

h f t that a real live wive had while themes are'orrected or re-

come incontact with the universitY. It written At least two comfor a

is expected that all the students and couches for emergencies,in„:case of

many of the faculty 'will feel the re- accident or illness. Some:.])oet said,

flections of this impulse, for hi]v. Sek- "The wor'ld's a ]o'hkiiig. g ass." but

man has plans which he intends'o what became of the'ne intended for

make good. Of these'he most im- the gir]s'est rooms? ..
mediate is a plan to send at least ono Unt]] a more suitable location is

s of . fisher'- -stair-ways
d I gate from the University to attend found, the use o . iei'---

e ega e o
we hopethe great tu en oS d t V lunteer conven- would make tlie present-and w

slrable.The Pui'Pose of temporary quarters "more deslra e.

this convention is to bring together, at . Most high schools provide corn or-
Kansas City representative delegates able and well furnished rooms fov the
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QINFERENGE IAKES
"'ANY

CllANSES ',"

— MINUTES OF CONFERENiCE MEET-

: ING INDIf,"L'TE 'MLNY CHANGES

IN ORDER Ol'VEiNTS.

We are to Have an Eastern and a

'Vestern Triangular
east;side on a neutral floor. Carried."

"It was moved and seconded that the,Leagne.-
I

From the minutes of the Pacific

Northwest Iptercollegiate Cohference,

December 5, at Portland, the follow-

ing extracts have been taken, which

might be of inter4t to the students of

the University.
"Mr. Bender introduced a letter

I'rom the Gonzaga University petition-

ing the conference for admission. It

was moved and seconded that this

meeting. had no jurisdiction over such

matters, and that the petition be
put'n

the table for. further consideration

at our next meeting. Carried."
"Dr. Swetlan'd and jhlr. Holman of

Willamette University, were invited in-

to the conference to explain the situa'-

tion regarding the. admittance of their

school. It was inoved and seconded

that Willamette be instructed to pre-

sent a formal petition to the secretary

of the conference who shall then re-

quest the vote of all the conferen'ce

",„",:.":-."„"„",;".'"„:.",;;;:;",'„;;.Iillill NoiIULS

LAST SATURDAY

LET ME BE
YOUR

T~ii OR
have an Intercollegiate Conference

Tennis Tournament. Carried."
"It was moved and seconded that we

have,a three man team, one for single

and tWo for doubles. Carried."
"It was moved and seconded that the

meet be held 'at Eugene, Or. Carried,

To be held at Eugene, Or. on May 22d

and 23d; 1914. Carried."
Conference Cross Country Track Meet.

"It was moved and seconded that a

Conference Cross-Country met'be held

at orvallis, Or. on November 7, 1914,

hat each chool be re resented

DR. SISSOiNs COMKISSIONER OF

EDUCATION LND MR.! ROSSI

MEET LT THE UNIVERSITY.
'

Ex-Governor Goe4ing an4 State-Seere-

tary O. V. Allen Also Take a Look

Over the Grounds.

Gleaning
Pressing
Repairing

DON E RIGHT

S.A. Johanson.!iir. and Mrs. Rossi of Wallace at-!
'tended the "Prom" Friday evening;

I iMrs. Rossi was a patroness for the
10l 2nd Street

,and t s p

Iby three contes'tants. No coach to ac- {J 1 M R
monthly tour of inspection. He look-

Conference Moss-Cou try R; {ed over the IIniversity budgets and in-

spected the boods in genera .
nd ne-half miles long,

IDAHO BELTS INLAND EXPIRE

Only the Heavy Atmospheric Pressure

, Saves the Coast Teams.Will
course be four a o
four miles to be ru on the outside

amette's admission to our conference.

inside the armoty..Carried."
"I was moved and seconded that the Wrestling.

"It was moved and seconded that a

used in dual meets, Scoring to be - - 'ference wrestling meet be held

except the relay, which sh 11
!under the auspices of. the Multnomah

five .Points in dual, meets and 5- - i Athletic Club at portland, Or. on

conference meets and that tire discus r h 20th d 21 t. C ri d."

take the place of 'the liammer in the,P tl d 0 ..D b 6 19 3

re~far older and tllat.the javelin e -It is hereby agreed that John R.

Bender and Gus Larson run ]00 yards

flat foot rate at, the conference meet,d that

the general admission be $ .oo . „Pullman, Wn., Ma 29, 1914. Wager;

students tickets be barred. Carrie .

"It was moved and seconde a

Mr. Varnell be secured as referee for JO

the conference track meet. Carried." "G. L. LARSON.

In football.~ir. Varnell was selected

as the final . arbitrater in selecting,E H. STEWART

football officials iii case the competin

toms could not agree. and a list of

%ames were given froni which such se-,

lections might be made. The iiay of the
'e

d offi'cials was fixed at $25 and ex-

penses and that of the head'linesma
i

«<'t

$15 and expenses, uud it ivas pro
-'

vided that the names of all men eh- i

tering conference games, be sent to

the secretaiy of the conference at

Pullman.

Dr. Sisson, the state commissioner

of education whose excellent assembly

speech.all still remember, was a cas-

ual visitor-also. -Dr. Sisson was just

returning from the east where he

has been looking up a new "Prexy"

for us. He spoke of a number of men

he had seen but made no statement

about any definit plans. He was very

hopeful, however, that we would soon

have a full-fledged liresident.

.Ex-Governor F. R. Gooding and State

Treasurer 0. V. Allen have just gone

over the ground on campus hill. They

were especially interested in the new

hog cholera serum generating plant

Both spoke well of this new depart-

ment and.incidentally of the new stad-

ium. It is hoped that we will soon

have improvements in the serum plant

which is now tno overcrowded to do

effective work.

A complete record of various inter-

collegiate games between all six mem-

bers of the northwest conf'erence would

~ be extremely interesting, as showiiig

which one of the six Northwestern

teams had since football came into this

!

'oountry 'won the biggest percentage of-
conference games.

By dint of much digging into musty

files: The Spokesman-Review is able

this m'orning to present the intercol-

legiate games of six famous rivals. It
shows that the University of Idaho

has it over both of its Inland Empire

rivals, while the University of Wa'sh-

ington leads its two greatest oppd6-

ents, W. S. C. and Oregon. Oregon has

a wide edge over its most hated rival,

O. A. C.
The records following show the his-

tory of six annual conference fixtures:

Idaho. Whitnmn.

1899—Whitman 1G, Idaho 6. ',

1901—Whitman 10, Idaho 0.

1902—Whitman 16, Idaho 0.

1903—Idaho 36 Whitman 0.

1904—Idaho 21, Whitman 0.

1905—Idaho 9, Whitman 0.

1906—Whitman G, Idaho 5.

1907—Idaho 11, Whitman 0.

1908—Whitman 11, Idaho 0.

1909—Whitman- 30, Idaho 6.

1910—Idaho 5, Whitman 0.

1911—Idaho o, Whitman 0.

1912—Idaho 13, Whitman 6.

1913—Idaho 27, Whitman 6.
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H.KYEb~ Center. I GRONIGER,- Left Guard.
I

'AP

Miss Francis Paige of Leiviston i'Vanted —A moderai Cinderella to

the week-end guest of Gamma "': claim slipper found betweeii gymnas-

'elta'amma entertained lilr. an iuni and Gamma Phi house, Friday

ilrs. Carlvle at dinner- 1Ved a night. Ipquire at Gamma phi Beta

eveiiing. ; l iiouse.

Fenn Berry divas the dinner guest of,'iss gertrude Stephenson'ttended

Delta Gamma j~londay evening.. the dance at W. S. C. last Saturday

%'e want your work in tailoring. evening gi'ven by tlie Broadway club

tf in honor of the football team.

Baseball.

Little change was macle in the base-

ball a"reement from that ivhich was in

'effect, last y'ear. "It was 'moved and

. econ<led that i'our games be played,

'two at home and two abroad for the

championship. Carried."

Proi isions were maile whereby in

case of a tie an extra ganie wodld

lilayed io settle the title, thus

avoiding the tie that occiUred in the

east division last year. It was agreed

that the final-.chamiioinship game be

Played on the west side,'nrl for the

payment of- the expenses of 12. men
I

from the eastern institution.
Basketball.

"It was moved and seconded that

the Intercollegiate Basketball be di-

vided into an east and west side league,

each school playing six games with

each other. Carried."
"It was agreed that .in case of a

tie between any of the west side teams

the deciding games shall be played
I

11. S. C.-idaho.

1894—W. S. C. 10, Idaho 0.

189o 1V. S. C. 10, Idaho 6.

1899—W S. C. 10, Idaho 0..
1901—Idaho 5, W. S. C. 0.

1902—W S. C li Idaho 0

1903—Idaho 32, W. S. C. 0.

1904—Idaho 5, W. S. C. 0.

1905—Idaho 5 W S C.
0'906—W S. C. 10, Idaho 0.

190i—Idaho o, W. S..C. 4.

1908—Idaho 4, W. S. C, 4.

1909—W. S. C. 18, Idaho 0.

1910 idaho 9, W. S. C. 5.

1911—W. S. C. 17, Idaho 0.

1912—Idaho,. 13, W. S. C. 0.

1913—Idaho 3, W, S. C. 0.

'HE -;UNIVERSITY .ARGONAIIT..... v

I

her at Albany, Corvallis, or Eugene.", ~ j
'It was agreed that in. case,qf a tie ajy %Ye Hei e a'bOOd ShOp —

'he

east. side, between Whitnian

d W. S. C. the game be played at SathslD . Because wc have good workmen. and a clean, up-to-date place

eooacctfon Nake yourself at home at the .

aho: .For division of the receipt's

5 50 per cent basis." ..Hogg/ NoggOIN /gag,bgf'flop
"In case of a tie betw'een Idaho and .

W. S. C. the tie ba played off with a
toss up deciding as to wether the game

be lilayed at kfoscow or Pullman. The FOI'II'5t-glaSS ShOe repairing, gO to the,

SCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
final championship be play'ed on the
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